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from the scaffold th all
to ai. Morris
lllod hia wlfs and child last auiuii,
wltu an axe.
Dllttlnc tbelr bead
Whit waylaid and (hot Beverly John-io- n
laat June.
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Not

Has

Mafeking

Been Relieved.
Kruger Thinks Russians Oc"
cupy London.
Gen. French's Cavalry and Mounted
Infantry Reach Thabanchu.
BOERS

INFERIOR

SURRENDER

ARMS.

tondon. March SI. Colonel Plumrr
sm.srrntlv ha retired to Crocodile
I'ools. and Mateklim wms further off
wi
than ever from relief. Thla new Hulu-ay-

a dispatch from
dated March 1. The base of the
brouRht back
hospital corps has
to tiaberonfa, though the correspondent
further ay It Is thounht that the object of Moer demons! ration on March
16 and IS waa to cover the removal of the sieve guns from Mafekinc
activity In the
General French'
Orange Free Htate may be preliminary
tn a forward movement by the army.
A dispatch from llloemfonteln, dated
March 22. aay that Prldent Kruger
reported to have laaued a proclama
tlon declarlna- - Great Mrltaln In dire dis- trea and that the Kussinn occupied
London.
telegram published
A
In the Time aaya: "The apparent sub
missive attitude of the Free Plater
hould be accepted with caution. A
large proportion of obeelete. Inferior
weapon are being turned In by them
to the Krltlah. giving the Impreaalon
that large atore of modern gun are
be In concealed.
Th Outlook' apeclal correspondent
at Capetown ay: "Feeling la running
strung against the leniency with which
the rebel In Cape Colony and Natal
are being treated by the British au
thorities."
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'romotcrs Are Now
the City.

Chls.ga Grata Mark.t.
Chicago, March 23. Wheat March,
UHc; May, 6H66So. Corn March,
iH; May, ITfcQHc. Oata March,
23c; May, 14c.
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I'nlverslty Klchard Armljo, captain
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BAR GLASSWARE
evtr brought into the Territory.
rd Sod Fountain G!vs of AH Kindi and

Sices

BAR SPOONS.
JULEP STRAINERS.
STRAW JARS.
PAR AFINE STRAWS. Etc . Etc
-
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& CO.,
210 West Hallrnatl Avenue
The Dig Crockery-GlasswaHouse.
re
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Marrierrrs of
PrwsrM.

!n.hl

Successfully Holds Up

Silver

OJR

OF

BRAZILIAN
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Blue Serge Sack Suits, $11.00 to 1 14.00.
Blue Serge, Full Silk Lined, Suits, $10.O0.

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

Vesta, Very Nobby,
d
Neat Cassimere Sack Suits,
Striped Fancy Worsted Suits, $15.00.
Grey Cassimere Sack Suits, $13.00.
Worsted Sack Suits, Light Patterns, $15.00.
Blue Cheviot S ck Suits, Excellent Values, $10.00.
Double-Breaste-

MANHATTAN SHIRTS!
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McCALL BAZAAR
. PATTERNS.
All Pattams 10 anal IS
NONE HIGHER
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We solicit your Spring Dry Good pitronage, and offer a stock entirely new and in every
.
We show the bes Dry Goods Stock in the city.
respect
Kirt-class-

1

Itlack I)rens Goods.
Gathering; a stock wnion embraoee Numberless Novelttss In wetve anl dnslgn; a stock from which
th loYsr of Black In Drees mtj be satleflett.
Rtvt.rable 31k C opona In handriomn dtwlgns, at $3.00,
3 G0 anil $1 00 per jd.
KatvllMHS Crcpoim In bsutlttil p itterns, $1.60, f 2.00
and fl SO per yd.
ilolulr Crtpons In all new dnigt s, (1.00 and $1.86
per yd.
MHrrerlznJ Cruoim In niuI1 figures new flgnres
l 00 per yd.
Wool C'epcn". Ntrlpei and small 0 urea, sptelaj at BOc
and 7uo pr )d
t Black
We b!ho hIiow a full lln
Hood , such ss
MoUIr, Billllmtlns.mclllan, Draplle Kte.Ralu Dnfyer,
HrnrlKtlavt, 8- rites, Siilcll, etc., and for quality oar prices cannot be brat.
A Or sat

CRCC
1 nuLi;
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Colored
cU
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MUENSTERMAN,

N. M

HAIL ORDERS
FlILsef Sams
Rsecrvcat,
Day

Everything in Our Stack is Bright, New, Desirable.

NEXT TO l'OSTOFFICE.

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

C

Store In

Carpets in all the new
weaves, colors and patterns we
will show you when you think
of selecting our new Carpet
for Spring houecleaning time.
Our stock, of Rugs, Carpets,
Oil Cloths, Mjttings, Lace
Curtains und Draperies embrace everything in this line
in the la'est creations of the
designer and weaver, at prices
ill at are inducements.

-

i Ml

204 Bailro&d Aveuue. Albaqaerqa

LsilioStxtec.
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

important bearing of which par- I
ticu!arly upon the nervous system
is as yet little understood.
Ask
your doctor about them, he knows.
They relieve the nervous centers
of the countless jars which the ordi
nary shoe heel transmits to them
every tl ly. We attach rubcer heels
fieeto all shoes we sell at $4.00 orl
They charge from 50c to 7$c at other stores.

THEO.

6

Th Leading.Clothiers of New Mexico.

I

HEELS ARE A
R UBBER
comparatively new thing, the

Mllllls le Idaho Her I niter III
Orders.
Washington,
March 23 Ouvernor
Hteuninberg. Idaho, has continued his
testimony before the Coeur d' Alene in
being cross-exavestlgatlon
IT3
ined by F. C. Kobertson. attorney for
those prosecuting the charges. "I as more.
sum the responsibility for every ar
rest In Hhoshone county by Qenejal
Mcrrlam or any one else," said the
governor In reply to a question asked
if he assumed the responsibility In the
case of the man brought from Montana
amounting to "kidnapping." Th gov
ernor answered that If it amounted to

$18.00.

Exclusive Agents for the Celebrated

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

8 BUSTS,

on, only.......... ...... .)

g

Just received an immense line of Lace and Rullled Edjje Cottage Curtains, Draperies, Couch Covers, Rope Portieres.

j.j.

Nlchthlrto, a fool

Snspenders, Caff, Collars, Haadkerehlef. Work
Shirt and Overalls.
Rtnsmbsr Saturday ts Speslsl Sttarday la ths
Gentleman's Dsprtmenk Tilers A always soma
rare bargains (or yu If yon only oon-- i on that day.

We beg to annoano) that ws are now dlsplaylag oar Spring Llass of Ilea's Fashlonabl Oarmsnts. and taks
pleosnre to state that It Is ths most eomprehenslre assortment of correct fashions la Salts over shown by any hones
In this elty. Ws desire to Impress ths (act that ths resdy-t- t wear garments ws sell ara tailored by skilled eostosn
Ullors.sndartfarsapirlor tithiorllnsry reslrrnsls elothlag. Tbs work naashtp Is perfect, and thsy posssas
and taalt
all the Individuality ohsraoterlstle of swell carton g tranntt, bMng graeefal, absslatoly psr(oet-flttlnlemly trimmed., while oar prices ara from one third to half ths cost charted by tbs vsry bast custom tailors.
We recommend aa early inspection while the assortment Is complete, and shall take pleasure to shew yot oar
'
magaiaoent lines of correct wearing apparel. Note a lew ol oar many Styles and Price ana cell aaa

Novelties

RUBBER
HEELS!

Good Halt He, etthw bleik or orowo, only.. .119
too
Tea Dot.nNiw Neckties, ehstoe only

Cgprimg ClotMm

in

NEW 1MIONE 194.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
DEPARTMENT.
W carry
Tsrythtng la 0ntleain' Varalshlng
Rood.
Ow1 White Shirt Lnalrel, all sis te, only.... 50

ooc

1

'

very stylisD.

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

HI

7 I

aal

B. ILFELD & CO.

I

o

NeOWE.

others of Soft Bilk. All new

DtPAR. MENT.

Ia White Goods ws can sorely pirate yon. Kins
White Plans In cord and welts. White Duok. Nainsooks, plain or cheeks, India Linens, Persian Lawns,
Victoria Lawns, Long Cloth Dimities and Organdie
In a great variety and at prtoes that will Interest
yon.
UTShamrtcks for tbs seklng on St. Patrick's Day.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

jm

nw no'eUlssot

Hsnd-toinel-

Ws rsflelrsd our new mbrold"rls only few days
ago. They are Indeed pretty. A f reat many of them
ar la sets, three or (oar different widths of embroidery and insertion to match, J out the thins; (or
trlmmlDir Hot Muslin Underwear. The prettiest
lino of All Orers la the City.

j

Charming Spring

tbs

sitn vsry pretty aorelttss la
Ladles' Neokwear,
Rimbrolderel 9tMks.
Silk and Ltce Kroatsi Lin; Tie ot Chtffaa and

stir to set yoar coupons with sach
purohss of tlfty cent or mors.
t

'"Watches Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

LADIES'
Ws are also showing

tyB

WHITE GOODS

srs slwsys flrat to sha

ths season. Th asw Oman Belt sop ipalor Just now.
Wthare them la (rest fertsty, either lsathsr of
ribbon. Boms htr bsndMot booklet la th bask,
others art plain.

i

first-cla-

vA

NOVELTIES.
W

second, by the tints yon gnt tbetn ma I it will bo
lb
tints to wear them. K yju will Sims la aa I
beautiful assortment w ar sliowla;, sach as fen ds
Hols, Silk Blniruania, Jspaue
Krlakls. Irish
Mmttloa Si'd I'rgantU. also our Percale, fins
Sketch Ultifliams, etc Yon will har no troublsln
bell suited.

MINISTER.

Uadino; Jewc'ry Houie
of the Southwest.

rrl

qt

tbs tlm to boy yoar Summer Wash GooJs.
First Bxu th stock Is (all of all Mis new and
pretty thlnits, saiubls (or warm wsatbar woar, sod

llor

pOY"

SUITS IS STILL ON.

E

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.
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rag-al-

Now Is
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Republican. Conven
tion Called.

DEATH

SPECIAL SALE

PHOENIX!!

4sys
still said (A ti smplr renmsil dstn tad far
While great many hare alraadr ban sold, w
This Is th handoomaet Una of Suits ersr brongbl to Alba uarqua, ani sample ar al irai bJtttr Balaasd
railor-ktals
going
oar
to
It
f
stock;
Salt this Soriaf
st,
bstw Ilne4 Itua
70a
tnun la all th asw dprlaf
eons In sal look at this bsaatifal Staipls Lin. rV's
Btyls and Fit ar Perfect. tWU 70a don't fet oar orapoa Wltu
each pamhms of 60a or mars, mi (or It, sod oars on of too
KLkQANT
WK
AWAT.
ABB
ttlTINI
PatCSKNTi

23.
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Passenger Car.
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O. NimlMtnK.r

Seventy
and deputy
sheriffs guarded the outer entrance o
while a file o
the court house
soldiers stood at the. doors ahsstslsss M
r
on the credentials of persons entering
the room. The cause of this display M
of force was the opening of the pre
ED
llmtnary hearing of the Goehel murd
suspects. The general public was ex
luded Dy order of Judge Moore. The
prisoners, the republican secretary of
state. Caleb Bowers, W. H. Cillton and
John U.iv s. Here brought Into the
court room. The commonwealth wit
nesses were called numbering forty
The name of Bergeant Golden was no
Brown rea'
n the list.
the warrant against Bowers, which
charged him with being accessory t
the murder of William Goehel. Brown
asked the dismissal of the defendant o
the ground that the warrant as defective In not stating that the crime
was committed In Franklin county.
Judge Moore overruled the abjection.
F.ph I.lllard, warden of the Frankfort
penitentiary, was the first witness. He
was with Henator Goehel when shot.
He looked toward the executive build- ng and saw the second window of the
omer room slightly raised. This was
the otllce of the secretary of state. He
thought a shot had been fired from this
room. There were several other shots
but they did not come from the same
lace.
The firstshot was evidently
from a rile, while the other seemed to
be from pistols.
by
Cross examined
Brown. Col. I.lllard said he saw no
body in th room from which the shots
seemed to have been fired, nor anyone
In the main door or on the eteps of
the building.
Bollceman Wlngate Thompson was
the next witness. He arrived as the
crowd was carrying Goebel out of the
yard. Raw armed men among them.
Detective liee Armstrong. Louisville,
said that the military authorities al
lowed detectives to enter the executive
building. Several days after the shoot
Ing he visited the various state officers
for the purpose of securing the names
of persons In the building at the time
of the shooting. Secretary Bowers
to tell him who were In th
otllce of the secretary of state at the
time of theshooting and declined to say
who waa In charg, but said he was out
of the city.
This afternoon Judge Moore ruled
that the commonwealth must furnish
defense the names of the witnesses yet
to be heard whether subphocned or not
County Attorney I'olsgrove then gave
the name of F. Wharton Golden as a
probable witness.

Frankfort, Ky.. March
five extra police olllcers

Th

in Denver or Kansas City.

A. B. McGAFFEY

Trlsl of Alleged

fr

4 We guarantee to sell you iroods Cheaper than vou can buv fr

4

mtltliflt

go Into commute of th whole to
consider th pension legislation only
7 members voted.
Talbert, (8. C .),
made the point of no iiuorum. Th
speaker counted 11)2 present and th
house proceeded with th pension bills.

....

the Finest and Only Complete Line of

Bar

0 BE ROBBER!

Mo., March IS. A Ion
Bt. Jos-prubber, wearing a false fac. held Up
fif Fntents.
the (outhbound Kansas City, Ht. Joseph
Washington, March U. The presi and Council Bluffs train, four miles
H.
dent
Walter
nominateI
south of Hamburg, lows, at 1.20 this
'hamberlaln
of Chicago, assistant morning. Flagman Moor was accost
unmlssioner of patents.
ed by th robber at the rear end of th
train. I'sing Moor as a shield th rob
NttW OKI iiri
lit lt.lIS().
ber wnt through th sleeper and chair
car,
getting fttM and a gold watch. He
Will Commenre Wnrk aharily .W, W.
pulled th bell cord and when th train
Heearlng Contract.
Htr
lowed aown jumped ore ana scapel.
The wholesale dry Rmids firm, Grune-IBros.,
have secured plans and
I Ig Iroa tempaay
specifications suitable tn their taste,
Pittsburg, I1., March 21. It ia ex
and will Inside of a month, or rather as pected
that all details of th
soon as the present rush Is over, erect
of th Carnegie interests under
handsome stone and brick business
by which th difference
agreement
th
building corner of First street and Gold
between H. C. Frlck and Andrew Car
avenue.
Bide were opened yesterday, and W. negie were wiped out will b settled
The Carnegie company will b
W. Htrong was found tn be the lowest
established under the New Jersey law.
bidder. He will secure the contract
The building will be 60 feet wide by
Mllvsr kepablleaa
134 feet long, with a cement basement
DuliHh. Minn.. March 23. Chairman
running the full length of the building.
In the basement heavy goods will be Charles A. Towne, of th national com
kept. The main floor, with an ele mittee of th allver republican party,
gant front on First street and also cn ha Isaued a call for a national conven
Gold avenue, will be used for offices, tion St Kansas City, July 4.
staple goods and clothing, and shipping
Mailrtaa Heath.
b partment In the rear.
London, March 23. Th
Brasillian
Notions, blankets and gents' furnish
Ing goods will occupy spsce on the up minister. Chevalier da Housa Correa,
was found dead In hi bed this morn
stalls floor.
ing. He wa quit well yeslerday.
The building will be a very substan
tial wholesale structure, and will cost
MOM V T
L04N
in the neighborhood of 120,000.
to., or Any
On diamond, watches,
goo4 aacurlty; also on household goods
Took a Mbot at Him.
Last night about 8.30 o'clock, a few stored with m; strictly confidential.
minute after M. and Mrs. Will H High st cash price paid for houavhod
T. A. WH1TTKN,
Kprlnger had retired, some prowler ap goods.
114 Oold avanu.
peared at their residence on weal TI
en
attempted
an
avenue, and
trance. The prowlers first call was at apeelal Mturrty fries, at Albuqaerqn
Oroeery Uoiupy
the front door, which he found se
11.06
urely locked.
He then went to the High I'atent flour per sack
,.. 10c
rear of the house, and on finding the Blue berries per can
per
Itaspuerrlt-10c
..
can
Kir there locked he made an attempt
. 100
I'um.'kln per can
to hoist a window.
Mr. and M
60c
Springer hear dthe noise made by their Very best sugar corn 6 cans....
,.. ISo
undesirable caller anil saw him at Lion soap, 10 bars
. 40c
Impel to hoist the window. It was i lb. pall apple butter
, .
25c
then that thehead of the household Fresh crackers, S lbs
20c
with his trusted revolver In hand, took Fine navel oranges per do
45c
ho scampered Best uncolored Japan tea per lb
i shot at the Intruder.
S
lbs. best Mocha an Java soffee, II 00
away at a lively unit. The shot evident
7
lbs,
60c
prunes
ly failed to strike Its intended victim,
for no blood stains were found around
fasriay
the house tnls morning.
1'roprietor Genter, of the popular res
Mrs. Phoemaker. the Ool.l avenue taurant at No. 214 west Gold avenue, Is
ubatantlo.l
milliner, is holding her spring opening arranging for a
this afternoon and evening, and a large Hunday dinner, with some good desert
number of ladles are taking advantage on the side. Think of It! There will
of the fine weather to Inspect her dis- be oyster, turkey, roast beef and the
play of the latest styles. .The opening best list of vegetable to be found In
will be continued
afternoon the city, and the price only 26 cent.
tn ,ind evening.
Dinner from 12 to I p. m.

Charlea II. Rartlrson, a prominent at
torney of Minneapolis, Minn.; J. K
Gillespie, a successful financier of New
Tork, and Major James II. Purdy. a
attorney of New Mexico
and Colorado, are In the city.
These gentlemen are the promoters
of a railroad to the rich Cochltl mining district, and
The Cltlien can
announce authoritatively that the rail
road whUe It has been talked of for
several years Is now a foregone conclusion and will surely be built dur
ing the present year.
The survey, which wa completed a
few day ago, show that the new railroad will form a Junction with the Atchison, Topeka ft Hanta Fe railway
about one and a half mile east of
Thornton; thence over the mesa to the
Rio Grande, crossing the river Just
above the Indian village of Cochltl;
thence following Pino creek and can
yon, direct to the town of Bland, with
branches from points on the main line,
to be determined on later. The line of
the route, until further extended, la
forty miles.
Articles of Incorporation for $1,500,- ono have been drafted and will be filed
at one with the territorial secretary
and for the time being Thornton will
he named as the operating point, al'
though AlbiKiuerue will be the per
manent headquarters, Messrs. Hurtle
ap
son, Gillespie and Purdy
pointing as trustee for the bondholders
and depository of fund the First Na
tlonal bank of this city.
The bond for the construction of the
Cochltl railroad have all been negotl
ated for sale in New York, and grad
Ing and permanent work along the
surveyed route will speedily follow.
The Incorporators ore the following
gentlemen;
W. Thompson,
Kamuel
disbursing officer ol the custom house
New York: Chas. J. Bartleson, of Mln
neapolls, Minn.; J. R. Gillespie, of New
York; Judge John 8. Thompson, of Lis
Angeles, and Major James 11. Purdy
of New Mexico and Colorado.
For two years Major Iurdy has
worked on a scheme to give railroad
facilities to the great golden Cochitl
mining district, and his labors have
finally brought forth substantial re
suits. To him great credit Is due.
The major, with Messrs. Martleson
and Gillespie, will leave this evening
for Hanta Fe, taking along with them
the lncorKiratlon and other Important
papers of the Cochltl Railway com
pany to he filed with the territorial
secretary.
n

a

088.
Albuquerque.

h assumed th responsibility.
A
spirited controversy among th mem- of
bers
occurred when
th commltt
Mr. Cheney, attorney for th defense.
interposed objection to on of Ilobert-son- s
questions.
Suiter interposed a
vigorous protest against objections
from prlvat counsel. lis added that
it had becom apparent that a majority of th commute through an attor
ney wa trying to "shift responsibil
ity." Chairman Hull resented th In- inuatlon.
When asked if h waa consulted as to
instituting th permit system. Gover
nor Steuneberg said b wrot th proclamation forbidding mine owner from
mploylng men belonging to an organi
sation believed to b criminal.

Carnegie and Frick Organize a
Fsaslae Day.
Cattle Raisers Have Hearing Before
Washington,
March 23 This waa
gantic Iron and Steel Trust.
Inter-Sta- te
Commission.
pension day in th house. I'pon mo-t- o

(lame
at Armory hall the Guards
and I'nlverslty basket ball teams will
lay for the second time and the game
rill be a hard fought one. The fol
lowing are the player
of the two

Established

.

Governor of Idaho Ordered
Arrests.

Trylag to Phi th BUI Vf llhosl
Anavadineau.
Washington, March 23. Th republl- an caucus commute of th aenat to- ay authorised Senator Foraker In de
finite term to propose a separation of
the tariff feature from th I'uerto Kic- n governmental bill and attempt to
pass th
house tarlR bill without
mendment. Th program I to vol
own the amendment It posslbl and
pass the Dill a it cam irom ins oouae
without any change whatever. Th
lement In the republlcaon ranka of th
senate favoring free trad with Puerto
y
Hlco decided in the conference
to oppose any action looking to an ear
ly vote, and will ask for further time
rase the question should come tip.
Washington, March 23. The confer- no report In the Puerto Itlcan appro
priation bill wa called up by Allison.
Tillman, who voted for the bill a It
passed thesenate and a a member of
the committee on appropriation, voted
favorably to report It, vigorously opposed the conference report. He es- reased regret that the sennt conferee yielded to the contention of the
souse conferees, particularly In agree- n gto enlarge the purpose of the meas
ure by providing for aid and relief of
the people of Puerto Jllnco.
The senate adopted the conference
report on the Puerto Klcan bill. Vote
35 to IS.
fJateerttF-ftnarri-

that

nnrniTi rah wayi

prpare4

thsjr were

and goal thrower; F. Coomb, center;
John Terry, goal guard; Louis Becker,
right forward: Loul
Benjamin, left
forward.
captain
Guards Harry Benjamin,
COMMBHOa
and center: Roy McDonald, right for
Hearing oa Vra- - ward; Ralph Hunt, left forward; Lebo
Caul Falters Mae
Albert, goal thrower; Ralph Dunbar,
poeeil Chaages In Law.
senate goal gu.ird.
Washington. March 23.-the game there will be a pleas
mmmlttt on Interstate commerce to antAfter
dam'c.
duv granted a hearing to Judge 8. II
Cowan, Fort Worth, Texas, general at
niNTKIIIT Cll)jT.
tornev of the Cattle ttaiaers associa
tion of Texas and T. W. Tomllnaon
On the Culled Btates side of the court
railroad representative of the Chicago
Live Htock Kxchange. In support of the grand Jury returned four true bills
The rase of the United Htates vs Jose
the pending bill for the amendment o:
the Interstate law. They contended Romero, an Indian of the pueblo of
that the proposed changes would be of Jemei, who refused to allow the Unit
ed Htates mall carrier to enter the
great practical value In correction
and preventing undue pueblo during one of the Indian feasts,
dlcrimlnatlons
preferences on the part of railroads Indicted for Interfering with the United
Judge Cowan also advocated the pas Htates mail, was set for trial
sage of the bill extending to 4H hours row morning. Mr. Wyckoff appear a
the time that cattle In transit may he attorney for the defendant.
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(If.
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cavalry brl personalsetting
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iiita ir rut..
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that the president, if not Incompatible gain In unredeemed watch.
with public interest, send to the senate south Second street, near the postofflce.
itemised statement of expenses of th
F. W. Adams, sheriff of Garfield
Philippine commission, with amount
county. Colorado, Is In the city, and
paid the commissioner, waa agreed to
Sheriff Hubbell is introducing the visitor around town. Hherlff Adams will
NVgrors M angd
Konhani, Texas, March 23. Nevlxon remain until Hunday night, when he
Morris and Frank White, negroes, will return to his duties.
were hangeil here this afternoon. An
Word has been received of the death
Immense crowd came to the town, bu of MIbs Bertie Cole, at her home al
only the legal number of persona were Clarksburg, Mo. Miss Bertie spent the
permitted to witness the execution
fall and winter here with her sister,
iloth men professed religion and stated Miss l.liilc Cole.
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Uoodti.

We show fn'l lines of Nw CI th and Colors, Inclnd-In- g
the New Vnttlou Cloth., Nw Krenoh Broadcloth,

Nsw Krruib

Chli)t Hrg N'ew Vrench Crepe
ottir uhw wave In Plaid Bark.

ChoDH, aud mauy
Kam--

flaid

colors

and Checks.

lie

yard wide, pretty

IHc

Oools. Cherk'i, Btrlp- s and PUldj. In
nsw spring colorings, Jint the correct thing far
S60
Children's wtar, eprelal
10 pre. all wnol Checks and PUIds, Plain Bnrgiw,
Novelty Dress Uoods and a'l wool Urenadlues,
35 c
sptclsl price
IS pes. all wool HenrtetUs. 38 In. wile,
all
wool Cheviot, black and color, 60 luoball wool
Clisvlot dergee, 60 luob Kreuuh Merge, blai'k on60s
ly, worth up to U Jo, special price

20 pes.

Vt-u-

tt

h

New Dren Goods
Hoir Hultlngi, New V'nltlons. New Matel-lHa- l,
Kreiii'h I'lialllee. Ne
Hnadcloths, Niw Covert
Hultli'gt and Usiif other New Weaves.

Ia PUId Bsrk

Underskirts
Bee Window.
Braatlful Petti-eoaot Bilk, Koto air, Lawn. Linen and Ueicer-Ise- d
Batlus, jnst
from the workroom of a leading maker (made
Ilk cut) Bilk Petticoat In oil the
U

New

Bhadps

sod

BUek, mad with
Hpanlsh Jfloonce,
BntB-a- .
Blurred
and Doable Uuffle
nd Velvetlne
Bound, no from
1 60 soon.
Uercerlsed Italian Petticoats, a complete line ot colors and Kancy Htrlpee, a deep Bpanlsh Uonnoe with 6
cor Js, only $1.60,
The new Klare Shap also Umbrella shape, with
Bhlrred ruin m and cluster o( cords, in solid eolors and
black, at 11.76. VM. $2.60 and i 00 each.
Lln n Petticoats, made with fl mnoe and cords, a light
Summer Undersilrt, at 7oo and f 1.00 each,
Kancy Linen Pe'.tlooats, mail of Kancr Striped Linen
Chambrar. etc., with embroidery trimming In all the
new lUht sprlug shades, 11,23 and 11.60.
Lawn Undenklrta, mads of Pne quality Lawn, with
ruitle aud oords. In all ths dainty eolors, such as Pink,
Lllao, Lemin, Blues, etc , special, 00a each.

Dreas Trimmings.
The Largest and Bst Selected Stock of Drees Trim,
ml ius and Ure-- s Uarnlturs In ths elty, eonslstlng ot all
the latest oonoeit of
Black Jet Trimmings,
Spangled Allovers,
Black Bilk Trimmings
Bpougled Bobes.
Spangled Vrlngee.
Black Taffata Trimming,
White Taffata Bond Trimmings.
Cut Out Silks, Ailovsr Taffata. Chiffons, Point Ksprtt
Bilk Appliques, Mueelei nee, Black and Colored Vrlngea,
and an lmmsnse line of Kancy Yoking, wblob mast be
seen to be appreciated.
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clnery; mines and quarries. Including
product on hand; gold and silver coin
and bullion, machinery of mills, and
product on hand, raw and manufactured; railroads and equipments, Including
street railroad", telegraph, telephones,
hipping rnniils, and miscellaneous.
gl!atln that might break the grip
of the Hlnmlnr.l I HI trust, the trust di
rectors will flglh to the last ditch. It Is
dlftleult to come to the exact measure
of il unjuat profits, hut we have a
criterion whlih may be applied with
approximate accuracy. Ktnndard Oil
toi k ("old In New York Thursday at
6M. A fifth of that price would bring
It clow to par. and If the trust paid a
fifth of lxn.nnn.ono per annum, or $!,
onn.ooo, its stock would
close to lis).
I'mtinlly all It earns In excess of
non.ono per annum
is rank extortion
from the American people.
This one trust ran better afford
pcnilous boodle pool than submit to
a larger per capita than in any pre- pendouca boodle pool than submit to
legislation that would tiring Its swollen
stock down to parity.

Greatest of All

' selecting IS delegates from each ward
to attend a city repbllcan convention
In Armory hall, March to, at 7;M

OFFICIAL NOTES.

o'clock. The orlmarlea will b held In
following places:
Fverv one In Han Antonio. Texss. Mrs
Ward J. City hail; to b called to or
Hint Acker's Knsjlisli Kentcdy is thegreatnt
rouslia,
for
put
ever
use
t lit
lip
der by Dr. L. II. Chamberlin.
nroi
ruins,
Ward t. Stamm building; to be callrroiip ami rnnstimpt
ed to order by Dr. St. 1. Alger.
bate nern using it ovi
room;

New Ttcm No,

75

W. STRONG

O.

Notaries Public and Commissioner
of Deeds Appointed!

015 Thoo No.

147.

-

PROFESSIONAL

BIG BUSINESS AT LAND OfFICE.
Ward I. Juitlc Kibble scourt
called to order by F. A. llubbell.
Ward 4. Scott Moor bos house; to
be called to order by J. W. Palmer.
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-- LADT
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on farms, farm Implements and ma- J 5
l.uu. ..r a liltl.i.
Head Koaenwald new advertisement.
SOUTH F1BSI SI. ALBUQUERQOI, I. M.
of every description. Whitney Co,
the several wards for the purpose of (let in your tax returns.
a.-.Mi. 20.
SOT li. rirst UL, Albaqosfqa. N kt.
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A Complete Line in Every Particular
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FROM SOUTH AFRICA.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Foul-Smellin-

ieut. Albert H. Leith Writes a Let
ter to Georee P. Owen,

g

Catarrh.
Catarrh

on of tho most obstfnata
diseases, and henoa tha moat diflloull
to gpt rid of.
Thera la but ona way to cure It
The disease li in tha blood, and all tha
sprays, wiihM and Inhaling mixtures
In tha world ran hara no permanent
affect whatever upon it. Swift's Pp.
Blflc cnrea Catarrh permanently, for it la
the only remedy which can reach tha
dinnnae and force It from the blond.
Mr. I. P. McAllister, of llarmrlshnrov
Kv hud Catarrh for ypnrs, He writeit
nn I mpmY,-mn- l
'I onulrl
vkitrm,
traoof b I wm oon.unllT
with unmrt
imi wainm inn mnar
em Inhaling
I

lril

In fast.

I

ramsriiFS
eouM tol that

wN wimsr
llian
ths
--

wom
prevtans.
yr wa
I

rtaaflr II wst
nemtithtln my sotl..

that (latsrrh wast Wnoo
dlasaM, anil tlur thinking nvsr In. matter, t
w It wuBnrinnnblt
by
to tipfot lo
ohieh ft a
sY SMa
rs.rrtrel th. surface.
1
Ihm stoitlMl to Irs
sr ossd, I no-H1. 8. a., snd .flrr IrW ImltlN
rorwritlbl. lmnrovsmni. Oontlnalnf
wm forrd oqlof my
ths rraly, tho
a oompl.ro run wm the rsoiill,
P.tm, .11ndwho
h.v. ihta rtrwWul rllssoa to
abandon lh.trln.sl tmtimmt. which huimi
dan th.m s.t 'w1, anil uh. a. a. a., a rov
ma dt.as and enra It."
Sdir that aan

HHPTOi,;j

rrmll. teurt

ill,

To eontinua the wrong treatment for
Oatarrh ta to continue to sudor. Bwift't
Specific la a real blood remedy, and
d
eurea obattnate,
diseases,
which other remedies hare no effect
deep-tente-

whatever

npon.

It

promptly reachea

Oatarrh, and never fails to cure Sven tha
moat apirravated rases.

S.S.S.rfn.Blood
the
Purely

only
Vejretnliln, and ia
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
dangerous minerals.
Booka mailed free by Swift BpeolfW
Company, Allaiita, (reorgia.

la

CSIHBSS LOCALS.

Matttaswa Jaraay milk; try It.
Plumbing and gas flttlng. Whlttuy
Co.
Old papera
ofllca.

for aala

at

Tha Cltlasn

HE IS

IN

ALBUQUERQUE.

Oeorge P. Owen, proprietor of the
Grand Central hotel, baa received a
letter from Lieutenant Albert H. Leith,
ho la fighting for Wueea Victoria In
South Africa. The lieutenant la
in thla territory, especially here
nd in Giant county, where he waa In
terested in mining and In the Block
raising business, lie was, for a abort
me, interested In the Golden district.
but on disposing of hla property there,
he came to Albuquerque, purchased a
riding pony, and enjoyed a real lets- rely life, vibrating between thia ctly,
the Jemea and Sulphur hut springs
The lieutenant left
uite frequently.
the Grand Central hotel thia month one
year ago, and when he reached London
found that during hla absence in
merit hla mother had died, leaving
him a large legacy, and requested him
to remain at home. However, he was
fired with the war spirit and he collat
ed to do service In South Africa.
Mr. Owen la in receipt of the follow
ing Interesting letter dared February
10, alnce which time Lady smith has
been relieved.
Chlevely Camp, Natal, Feb. 10, 100
Dear friend Owen: I have often In
tended to write you a line to let you
know how the world wags with me for
ere I im leading a troop In the South
Mean Light Horse and fighting the
ers In South Africa. We are in the
Natal Field Force, the relief of Lady- smith our present object, but even if
e have found the Doers a hard nut to
rack, with their natural mountain
trongholds and aaslste d by French,
German and Russian officers, and artll- ry men, and splendidly armed, we are
determined to aettle the matter deft- Itely by arms thla lime, whatever It
may cost us.
How little I thought a year ago when
In New Mexico, chatting with you In
he evenings.- that now t should be
writing from Africa, sitting In my
tent the first quiet day for some days
'out pickets" and "reconnolsance"
duty.
At the battle of Oolenso, though our
squads suffered severely, I am glad to
say I and my horse came through all
right without a scratch but It wasn't
for want of Mauser bullets spitting
thick around one.
I hope you have been well and flour
ishing since '.ant I heard from you
How Is Ben Moore? Tell him I don't
like my present saddle outfit as much
ss my good oldCallfornian.but that my
quirt" comes In handy sometimes. As
for Instance, at the battle of Colenso
we had to lead some horses down to
some of our men whose horses had
been shot, and It Is astonishing how
my quirt made the led horses lead up,
Very little time for writing, so goodbye
for the present. If you have an oppor
unity a letter will And me addressed
South Africa Light
Ieut. A. H.
Horse, via Cape Town. Africa.
Ilememher me to all friends. J. B.
Mock and his wife, and tell Moore to
do the same for me to all frlneds at the
Jemei springs. If you think of It and
see Mr. Keen, cashier of the First Na
tional bank, please remember me most
kindly lo him and tell him where I am
Youra most aincerely,
ALBERT LK1TH.
well-kno-

In all times anrt among atl term1
beauty and love are associated. We all
believe that Eve wsa beautiful.
E t her found favor because of be com
Unesa.

i

elv

Its laelaUal stags war as saree.
Us
TAN baa rswa thousaess away res
Slauhas sf the areaeed aissass. M ar eeaaM
sorts.! health ky
fcsve keaa restores
altar U.lr ssms were sreaouareS hsso
tea by Us bast ekritclaa. Tfta saa he safe
If res will. re ass a
B

it

Ttl

racl

Uf. aeoj.absr
lanareeaastresa.

EMIL KLEINYORT,

the law Arm
Santa Fe on

legal matters.
Brother James, who has charge of
the boys' school at Bernalillo, is in the
on business.
city y
The W. '. T. IT. is holding a busincas
meeting at the Lead avenue Methodist
church this afternoon.
Qui'en Esther rehearsal promptly at
o'clock this evening. All members
pleuse be present. Bring your music.
'A Much Married Man," at the new
Albuquerqe theater
Ladles
free. Prices 10, 2A, 30 and (0 cents
Seats at Matson's.
Levi Springer ,of old town, was mar
to 'Mrs. Carolina
rled lunt night
Mutta. The ceremony waa celebrated in
the Catholic church.
Mrs. Ivan OrunafcM, with her pretty
daughter, left last night for Chlcugo,
and
where she will visit relative
friends for a few weeks.
ltev. It. M. Craig, the synodlcal mis
slonary of the Presbyterian
church
who was up north on mission duty,
turned to the city lust night.
A committee from the Commercial
club was around yesterduy soliciting
new members for the club. The com
mlttee was quite successful.
II. O. Iluraum came In from the south
on a freight train yesterday afternoon
nd put up at the Hotel Highland. He
continu 'd north to Santa Fe thia morn

"THE BURGLAR"
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118 west Railroad Ave.
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To get real Tain

A.

Monday

WALKEK,

M

oou-rino- e

very-thin-

I

Spring Mllllnory
Mrs. Ia. II. Shoemaker, tha milliner
2U6
of
Weat Gold avenue, haa decided
to hold her spring opening Friday and
Saturday
afternoons
and BVMilngs,
March 23d and titb. She baa prepared
an exhibition of carefully selected
gatAMal W. OLAMt,
C LOUTH 1KB
Mt'KAk,
headwear, that will surprise and charm
TTUKNhY-AT-LAroom Send S, N
'Phone as. ili4 north Hallroad arenas.
HIIKM VIV WiST
L
the ladies of Albuquerque and vloln.ty.
T. Armllu building, Albuqaeruu. N. M
A fashionable turn-ou- t
of any dleorlp-tlo- u
Mrs. Shoemaker's taste la well known,
K. W. UOIUHJM,
a closed carriage a good saddle
and her display will be one of the neat
.
Oftlcs over Rob horse at reasonable
ATTtlRNKY-AT-LAWcharges, aud
eat and stylish ever seen hara, A spec.
store. AlbOQiiwon. N.M
Yoa need a tonic! We have the reme
prompt, courteous , , attention, call or
utl invitation la extended to ladiaa to
. u II
U.
'..I .....
dy I
The u n est lo Cukam and lei
call on the above datea and Inspect tbe
Motloo of Blue for Hoods.
The Kind Blreet Livery.
C'HKaM Uoua In the city
line of sample hats especially Selected The commlasloners of Urrnallllo county,
116 uortn Klmt street.
UkLANki a Canut Kitchen.
New Meiico. will receivs utua up to auu iu
for this occasion.
HO
day
April, Iwoo,

Aiker'a Kngllah Remedy will stop
at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 25 els. and 60 cts.

couish

Tailoring and nroaanahlng.
II. li Sherman haa opened
dr.ssmak.ng and ladies tailoring rooms
at new Armijo building, room It, wbsre
the ladles are Invited to call.
Mrs.

A. A. 8BAM1

Oaanlef

A. B. MeMILLAlI.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies; Ulnes, Etc.,

Wm. Orr, Newark. O.. says: "We
never feel aafe without One Minute
Uough Cure In tha bouse. It en ved
my little boy'a Ufa when be had tha
pneumonia. We think It la tbe best
medicine made." It cure coughs ard
all lung diseases. Pleasant to 'akf.
harmless and gives Immediate results.
J. C. llerry and cosmopolitan drug
stores.

a,r.i

Msloair A Htsllaro
New and second band house furnishings. We will positively pay the highest cash price for second hand goods.
Persona contemplating buying bouse,
hold goods will do well to give them
a call before purchasing. No. 17 West
Gold avenue, next door to Wells, Fargo & Co.'a expreaa office.
a,

A. R. DeFluent, editor of the Journal,
numDoylestown, Ohio, suffered (or
ber of years from rheumatism In bla
right shoulder and aide. He says:
"My right arm at times waa ueeleea. I
tried Chamberlain's Tain Dalm, and
waa surprised to receive relief almost
Immediately. The Pain Balm haj been
a constant oompanlon of mine ever
since and It never falls." For aale by
all druggists.

Herman Zluehcr, the market gar I
ner, who haa been experimenting wi
the culture and cure of tobacco for th
pant three years, gives at as the resu
of his Investigations thut not only
as good tobacco be grown here as the
Prettiest line Pompadour and back
best product of Mexico or Cuba, but
with rhlnestons aettings ia the
that from Sou to (KMJ xiunds can be pro- combs
duced upon every acre of Irrigable land city. Just cams yesterday. Come In aod
from Pena Illan.a to Kl I'uao, at a look at them. B. llfeld ft Co.
cost about equal to that of the sugar
New line of ladles' and mi
beet.
japiing Jackets at tbe Economlab

Can't Stand Gold
Many children

can t

The
stand cold weather.
slurp winds pierce them.
and the keen air hurts them.
They have cold after cold,
lose flesh, and spring-tim- e
finds them thin and delicate.
will make such boys and
girls hearty and strong. The
body is better nourished,
and they are better protected. The blood becomes
richer, and that makes them
warmer,
SCOTT

fJwOF&IjTTOK.

JOSJtffl BAILNETT.

RAllrAd AToaa.

ISO Waat

TOTI &c

AlkMUNi.

O-TtlD-X

DUUM m

GBOGEEIEa and LIQUOBO
FLOUR FBBD. PROVIIOr1
.sow owe
FRSS DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,
aassse,
ImporUi Feeoch go4 Itallaa Good
SOU

AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIU8,

218 115 and 217 NORTH THIRD ST

New Telephone 217.

Bachechi & Giomi,
(UTABU8HKO
WBULUALI

AND

1SSS.)

DI1U1I

IITAIL

IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

LIQUORS, WINES,

Glassware and Bar Supplios.
107 and 100 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house In the southwest.
AgenU for Le rap's St. Louis Beer.
AgenU for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
AgenU for the Celebrated Mu Vernon and Edgewood Whkkltw.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite atteadanls

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Ccgiu.cs
Ths COOLEST aa HIGHEST GRADE si LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best imported and Domestic Cigars.
ESTABLISHED

fabt

r

Mexico.

McKJtl..,.

1TEA5K

V

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

lr.

Al

Prsitldsal

Yls Pnsldaril

SAMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.

M

SI

Free of Charge.
Any adult suffering from a cold set- led on the breaat, bronchitis, throat
r lung troubles of any nature, who
will call at J. H. O'Rlelly
Co.'a will
be presented with a sample bottle of
lloavhee's German Syrup, free of
harge. Only one tiottle given to one
person and none to children without
order from parents.
No throat or lung remedy ever had
such a sale aa Boachee's German
Syrup In all parts of the civilised
world. Twenty years ago millions of
bottles were given away, and your
druggists will tell you its success was
marvelous. It is really the only throat
and lung remedy generally endorsed by
physicians. One 75 cent bottle will
cure or prove Its value. Sold by deal
era In all civilised countries.

ttbsoiua-tlsn-

jfjeHDA & RATNOLOS
M. W. FL0UHN0I

Oaoltal, Borplas
and ProOta

Pald-a-

Fire Insurance

Company,

glodaosoro Core for

ft

N. M

0stal....iMsa

Aatbortsed

MELINI & EAKIN

Augustus Thomas' famous play, "The
Burglar," ia booked for Monday night
the new theater. It ia aafe to aay
that the Albuquerque people will take
Wantage of the visit of this fine New
York show. Of all the Madison Square
theater successes none rsn in public
estimstlon higher than "The Burglar,"
now In thefourth year of Its existence.
plsy of surprise Is this drama of ab
sorbing Interest and pretty surround
Inns. With the same attention to de
tail and proper mounting that charac.
crises all of the Mmllson Square pro
ductions, nothing to lend effect or
heighten the Interest Is omitted In the
proper settings, and the play Is put
on In a rly visited for one night with
the sume care as formerly used at the
home theater.

Aa Editor

Depodtor? tor ti rkaU
f&elfle aad the AteUoa,To
pekB&BUr aUUirty
Coapaalef.

sUiBUQUXliQUX,

General Merchandise tout,

IT'S HK1I HOT STl'gr'
TVHM MIOMT INTO DAT
And will give yon the best satlsfac
By using the Btanaard gas lamp. It
tlon for your mouey as cheap aa In
ferior gra lea delivered with prompt' gives a light equal to one hundred caudle
Dees aud dispatch.
Clarkvllle coal baa power, aud costs yoa but one cent a
night to operate It. The most satisfac
no equal, hither phone.
tory and economical light In the world
John H. Beaykn,
eomplete for i. "Let there be light."
818 south first atreet.
A. B. MCfAVrKt a co
8111 Hallroad avenne.
TH B H RABID Og K ACKLI.EHVB
Hoe with every cau of Club House
HKAL UAKUAIN
goods. It never disappoints you. Their Is what I am offering
ttis Dublin. I bars
fruit", jama, vegetable, pickle, olives a large assortment of watches
wltti from
aud oils an selected stock, aud the prloee 7 to 17 Jewels, In Hue solid tola, sold All
are the same as oilier brauds. Try them. ed, sliver aud other easea. Also drop-heaMALOY,

118

west Railroad Ave.

V

suit

li.ft.

a b'jWKfc,

all Jnif,(Ul.
cbamaua, btwYstfc,

The Urocer

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl
Paulas Sfca f oie ao osmS
as ssioilee SSssa aS

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Car

STaPLB t QEOCE&IES.

1st a Specialty.

TS b

Naaa iMtfevaat.

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

Natlr

and

Chicago
Lumbar

AVENUE.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Grvsrt Moral

,
ana oilier oiutfer sewing rueoMue,
revolvers, and au UDrlirht Chtoker BuildingIn Paper
lng piano. Loans prompt! made ou all Always Block
(inns of Root collateral security.
iSUW south HeOOUd St.
li. OlMPSON.

I

Wagons
N.M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

I

I

Suk, Doon,

PAINT

S

lllab, Rutir

Tears LesigsstJ
Full Measure!

Looks Best!

Most Economical!

blejr-ules-

UAKRIAObUj
HOKSKLKSM
Of tha newest desigua. lust received,
must see them, they are great, every
THIKS IS NO DOUBT.
tuode.ru convenience; rubber tires; sleep
Io the minds ot wheelmen that Tbs
ing attachments; large variety of atyiea
aud prices the babies will enjoy Uiem. BacTOle la tbs best eoaelrueled wheel
Papa rau be the motive power. Prloee mads. It haa ever? modern appllanoe,
is beautiful in appearance, easy running,
range (rom ti lo
high geared, and made of the llueet tasted
R.K. Hull who a Co.,
material. Come aad see tbs 1UU0 model.
Bouth Beoond street,
It will Internet yoa.

IS7S.

Um,
fllUl

dam

Pllllfsltl

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

You

AuitguKHgus

Kor best FAMILY

on V. 0. Pratt & Co.

(JKOCKRIKj call
Try our lllllnboro

Creamery Butter, the Beet on earth.

lC,

CarpoUl Carpota! Oatpsut
Look at our stock, our atyiea,
variety and above all our prices.
bcrt Faber, Grant building.

First
National
Bank,

LFPOJITCRT,

ait

brt

e

tir AUfstiai

up-to-

DHAG0IE,

tun.,

interesting letter to his home pupe
the Lebanon, New Hampshire, Free
Press about Albuquerque and the Ft
Grande valley. The letter will be pub
llhhed In The Cltisen
Ueura-K. Ncher is debating In h
mind some good name for the ne
theater. Many suggestions as to certain
names have been made, but none seem
so appropriate, sys Mr. Ncher,
"The New Montosuma Opera House
Juilice B. F. Adams left this mornln
for AlamogorJo, where he will tnstitu
a new lodge of Knights of Pythlu
While absent from the city the Judg
will meet at El Paso several geiitleine
our Interested In mining in southern N

UBUCIBI.

, taxTLaaai
Ws make a good tallor-mad- s
salt tor
$7.00. Let us taks your order now. Our
spring samples are ready (or Inspection.
Our tailoring Is unesoelled. Kvery gar
meni made strictly lo order, ana
date .style. Uurguodi comprise aU ths
w
lateat atyiea, Mia Unset lUAvsrlAla.
dreag the moat laetldioaa; oar prices do
n KTtLgTON Tailuum)
the selling.
AutNCY, Hie south beovud street.

t.

U.

Rrvt-cla- a

tu iodd

Saddlaa, oollara, aweat pads, aad
dlery, hardware, ete.
Oak and hemlock cut Boles, Dlk'
mond lironis shoe nulla, 6c
O'tiullivan'a rubber
heela. Whale
axle grease, coach oil, harneas oil. etc
Buggy whips, loo to ll.bO.
Devon's ready paint, cheap paints
cover iluO square feet, tevoe'a covers
SuU square feet under any conditions.
two coats.
Our prices are lowest market .tea
Our motto, "We will not be under
THOS. F. KELEHEK.
sold."
M Railroad avenue.

bcttbb.

super-eioelieo- t.

eluding the
at 10
ul
o'clock, a. in., lor tbe amn ol oue hundred and
veuty-eian- t
inouaano auu nve nuuurea
isl7H.6ooi dol ar ol reluudine bondaulUic
si aulpwat saaasap
aid county ol berualillo, winch a aid bomla
Oaa. liMkatUasssyaa.
will te laaueu by tiie cumtniaaionera oi aaia
llemallllo county lor the purpose ul retundma
Bj'J.bou lu lundlliu boiHla ol aald county laaued
a lull. Ais Usr team I
iu isna ; sia.uou ol coun nottse CMiuua laaueu
in lanbi ;im ooo ol lundllia bonds laaued lu
S
Yoe sis wltals the
raL
of current eftpeuae bonda
laHa; and
laaued ill ihhui toe uonualu be isaueu win Deaf
t
per cent per annum
at
rate
ol
ntereat
tiie
HIDTAH will nil
and be redeemable alter twenty veara trorn
dale nl Uaue and absolutely due aud payable
ml Take I DT AH
tlnrty year tbeiealter. i lie nabt to reiect any
BOW.
and all bids is hereby reserved, and biddera
"M-o- co
MleeS
a, ill be required to
with tbe treasurer ol
L FLTJBIIiaJO Of THBOHHIM III
lleceipls.
24.
neruslillocuaiuy a temueu cures for tnc auin
Mur.
Cattle
t'hitairo.
on Uiouaii id doliala as a guarantee that Ui
THB AFTKHNOOlf AND EVEN NO
mm; market generully steady.
OmiJ ol
bonda will be taaeu and the money paid, II
Us irst sfBptom of sensumplloa. liritVaft
to prime steers, ft .fti 5 0; pixir to ine- - Ibeir bid la ai cepted, and to be lorleiuni tu asld
witi
will aauaa It to dlupnear. Hl'nVA
in case tlief lall Ul carry out uieir
l INiijit TS; Blockers and feeders,
Hum,
asubllik s psrfsrl slroulttloa el tkt blood sar
:IHIji 4 16; heifers, agrecmeut.
tl. lorn 4.70; cows,
B. A. DIIIRk,
Saass Iks ehiwis to uaums a sormal rosy soiat
ennners, Klnti .'.Ml; bulls, Chairman Hoard of County Co' imisaiuneia,
fa.liiii4.6o;
61 'it 4 .ift ; calves, f4.ontj6.vii;
Texns fed
.
TICK LI WO IN TBB TltBOAl
Motioe for Fubllestion.
steers, ll.fMUhM; Texas bulls, .l.0U
AND COUGH. At gist tuseoush Isasl fb
(llomeatead Kntry, No. 8830.
3.6T.
hack II'DT AS! will stop lbs UYkling a4
Laud Ultice at Sanln re. N. M.
Hhei p H.0OO; aetaily lo strong. Oood
sooth. It'OT A! will rails it la a law Sm
bebruarv 17. Iwuu.
: fii'iuH oil; fair to
I
to choice wethers,
hereby iiiven that ttte lollowing
Notice
A BLIOT1T FAIN IN OKI OH
f4.7j4 5.SU; western Sheep, named aetller lirfa tiled notice ol hla lutelltloo
holcellllxed,
uiut. Tku
to make Onal prool lu aupport ol bla
BOTH LUNUB, usually
ii (i'(l
60; native claim,
4i)'u imi ; yearlings,
and tlial asid priml will be made
sara ing.
hi aa iBdliatloa that Ilia coniumpil.
$r..L':.'j7.aj. western lamtis, S6.00 belorv tbe regiater or receiver at Santa re. New
limbs,
daugh
oil)
Mrs.
her
IIVAM
.Helen
Hoffman
and
Ill
tk lans iluu.
John K.
Id el ico, ou llaicu SH, ItfuO, mi
7.30.
Mrs. IClimr Hoffman, after
iiiiiuplirey, lor tiie bWU NKt, NW Sh
arirflcal tka lull. Ill DVAN will rMtort
a. 1 r..
and s nnaul aec. m,
U lung IImu to a healthy vooillllua aad art a visit to Albuquerque friends for
lie nsinea tiie following wiuiesses lu provs
few days, left lust night for Denver,
veal lorlhtr dMtractloa.
bis continuous residence upon aud culttvatiou
Kansas Clly. M.ir. 23. Cattle
aalil land, via:
i
ftalnuel havtle. bautlaiio
Col.
4.0in; market strong. Native Sala, Juan Lobato,
Uioulclu Ruinelu, sil ol
ABOUND THI
4. WZAKNEbS
Hon. A. M. Blai'knell, of the firm o steers. f4 iHifuS.zS; Texas steers, :l 4"'(f Lblilll, New Alencu.
l UTomlni steak. Ut'D.
BAST. The
Mamusl H. Otsmo, Reamer.
Oross, Blai kwell & Co., wholesale gro 4.75; Texas cows, f 2.6ofj 1 00; native
VAN will strassibra It and taiue lbs ok
uts, came in from Las Vegas last cows and he.fers, f6'u4M); Blockers IJHOPUSALSHIK Hil'H HKICKHl'lLl)- Boss toattappMr.
night, lo spend a few days at his big and feeders, f:i.jni.1.3j; bulls, f2.5iiirt 4 00.
t'DTAN hnulu b ur4 at onea. II will house in the metropolis.
tul tl.e Interior, wtlice ol Indianoriheep Itecelpts, 2,00; market strong. UebartintWaidiiiik'ion,
Man h 14. luuand
thsfemiol
a'.rons
Inns
lb
aiks
iiii
Lambs, fl.E0tlS.60; muttons, tS.7bt 5.75. Alfaira.
Dr. O. W. Grove was a happy ma
ealed I'lopuaaia, endoiaed "1'ropoaula for
tbsdlMiux will lw r.,lly drnan Iriilu llisiyt
School,
and
Anions"
Canon
night.
ar
Trillion
wife
children
lust
His
and
your henlih ssd
ttm. Then ynu will
of Indian
'o the Couiiiiiaaioner
Wnnien who love beauty, who value A it .ma. Waaliinvton,
City, and they will
L. C, will be received
Strenxth HUDVtN inn tie nl.tntuiil ol nil rived from Kansas
economy,
who
uppreclate
find
comfort,
G. S, Kasterday resl
at tins nttke until two o'clock p. m. ol rriday,
druvxlvu fur .rAh Mr pMckr'go, or I'arkitsctf i.n occupy the
peculiar satisfaction In Queen Quality Atinl uo, luoo, lor liirnialiing tbe oecesaury
dence on west Gold avenue.
not keep III l
II jour ilruteial '!
ti.au.
tbe
lab.ir reiimred
lu
maieri.ila aud
humUotnest,
shoes.
and
The
easiest
M
fD
Ihe lll'll V A II
ol
lour
V. arn'l .Hi m l
and conn Ictmn
Charles Muusurd Is celebrating hi
cniiatiiKtuiti
beat value ever offered in footwear. All liru b buildings and a Water and Hewer
t'liMPIXV, ban Iran. In o, l ai. A SlnlT
41th birthday
which will ac styles
upon the aile ol the Trualun
one price, f3.00. C. May, the pop system Hoardingphyauiana ami uij iin may lw consulted Iras count for hla laying aside the dust
?'hool, Artaona, In atrlcl
priced shoe dealer, 206 Uallroad Canon
You luay tall or ante, aa ou
II you will rail.
ai cordalire w uu plana, apeulli ationa and in
and sun and he says h ular
hut
miller
w lmb may lie elaiuilied
avenue,
stile agent.
bidders,
to
stiuitioiis
dsalrs. I'ouaiiliatlon In. Adrlca la lies
don't feel half as old as the record
ol the "Ariaons
at tliia titllce and the otbi-eAdd real
1'tioenift,
Heputilitan,"
Aruuua: the "Cbrom
shows.
Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, 111 tul,
biHlKlaco, Cut.; the "Tlfiiea," Lo
F. J. Nichols, with his wife an
writes: "I never fall to relieve my Aliaelea, Cal., Hie 'Clllleli." Albuuue gue,
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
daughter, came In last night and regis children of choup at once by using One N .M.i tiie lluildtr' and 1 isdera' hx lianae,
Neb. and the t'nitetl btalea Indian
tad fllla Its.,
Oar. itackloa, Mark
tered at the Hotel Highland. Mr, Nich Minute Cough (Jure. I would not feel Dmlia.
w aiebiill.e, 'aila Jolinaou atleet. Clnt aaii, 111.,
g.p S.aa'ia Cal
ols Is thestatron agent for the Bun la K safe without It." Quickly cures cougha, and of the Indiistnal leicher at llacabeny,
For lunlier iiiliMiuaiion apply to
I'urinc ul W Innate, and he is here as colds, grippe and all throat and lung Anions.
H
HBADUDARTKH
Henry r. bwing. Industrui I est iter, lists-berra witness before the grand Jury.
diseases. J. C. llerry and Cos mo poll-tu- n
Aria W A. J UN ha. Coiniiiiaaioiier.
Leather, heavy work barneaa, buggy
drug Btorva.
A. L. Chamberlln has written a moa
barneaa, express bamesa.
Thai
are saaMlally se la sssas

cstAiat

tramo

who
Are too a lodge of butter T Too
are considered the beet JadgesT proclaim
our Bella Spring Creamery Batter lo be
suppoM jon try It and
(laea judgment on their judgment.

Beer Hall!

tVtiantio

COMING.

be Here Next

Ul

(or tour money Is at
ths ery night auctions of our complete
Una ot watches), clocks, diamonds and
Al III A LOOKIHC) SLASfl
Vou will surely Hud some- tliverware.
BCHNKILKB AUX, Props.
Ws produce high olaes pnotographle
you
Come
tbiug
want.
Cool Keg Beet on drangbti tbe Snoot Natlvs
work of every description and Uiitah.
AHTHUB J.VIHITT,
Wins and the a erf best of
Noreltlee of ail kinds, Uur prloee and
Jeweler.
work will meet with your approval.
Llqoar. Ulveasscsll
Railroad Arsons.
WiiTfLg, Photographer,
SILBoAD AVSSDB. Al.BCQOSSOCS
HUH west Uallroad areaua.
1UK LAUIKd are requested to call at
iHK KACh.hr
TiTTXosnTUCT
and look over tlwt uew sprlug millinery
AT t'OSI KOK CASH
Just received, necaussve you at least
Dealer lo
NKW
HOMK
oue-bHKWlMi MACHISK8
on anythlug in tbe millinery
MOtBLNt MAU ft bKUKJi.
line. Ladies' Bog uuar and Falley
IMJNT BUY
bidia, Xbe and ooo each. Foropadotir
YOLK RUKNUURK
loo, 800, tiio, soe and one each
UNTIL YOU UKf MY FaICK9.
Children's Snm Hpr ng Caps, !t5e, Bbo,
W. V. If i TKKLLK,
toe Mid boe each. U. 11, HuAfhlUUr.
flROCKRim, CIO AR?, TOBACCO.
216 SOUTH Vlttar HTtiKKT.
No. WO Broadway, eor. Washington Are
If MAKKa THBM SB I LB.
go sua fur t LAV at.
Did yon ever nolle a lady'a fee when
Albuquerque, N. 1L
I am prepared to do all kinds of artbjtle
you bring her a pouud ol Uuniber's candy,
lbs sweet, satlsiird eipieexlon In bar faoe sign pain Hug and paper banging and keep
is enougn to oouviuoe you that the qual- la stock ths most complete Hue of tbe
ity Is right, If not the quantity. Xwo newest designs In wall paper, paiubt, oils,
Wholesale
pounds will make her aniie last longer. mouldings, door plates aud numbers. My
Liquors and draft.
prloea are teaeouable aud 1 warrant you
O. B. rikWVOMKIt,
We handle everything
Btatiouer aud Couleollouer.
satisfaction.
W.J.TwAf,
110 south Beoond street
In our Hue.
insttllera' Agents,
Kach and every article sold at
Special Distributors Taylor A Wlll'sBM,
Mrs. Oakj U now In the east selecting
Louisviiin, Kentucky.
THI 8 POT CASH STORK.
goods tor her Kaster opening. Ladles
3U3 South first ttL,
(or ber return and
to
requested
wait
are'
K.
South
Alb'iqnarqus.
V
First St,
Ill
the latent effects In spring millinery Is warranted to be as rep resented, It not
at popular prices.
ths goods ars taken back and money
.
cheerfully refunded. Do not forget to
give your order (or an
Ios
IT'S MOT TUB tJO AT
cream rreeaer.
man,
makes
tbe
whole
the
that
It's
WAHTBD,
Itcrebvj Ictotl Building luoclitloi.
salt. Its material cut and general
Agents evsrywhers to iWDreeent Ths
workmanship. 1 will give you all these
iS)e at J O Haktrldso's Lawibot Var.1
New
8team Laundry, which, by virtue of
essentials in a i6 buslnnsa suit. Tbe
season's favlilouabls (abrloa Just In. You tuetr experience, are producing what oar
people call perfect laundry work,
tlcular
won
oe
your
disappointed If
clothing la
raortJiMoiiAL iards.
l
Oood commission to hostlers.
Address
matte by
Both,
fHVSICIAHS.
or call.
Tbe Tailor.
is south Second at.
Thi Niw Bti.ii Laondbt.
W, Q. MOPE. M. D.
l W. Oliver Avenue,
ll
Ss. m. snd from
OKHI h10HDtKM-fmH. 8. launson, Prop.
S:H0 and from 7 u S p. m. Uttlc
11ns
carry
One
Ws
a
full
cf
Crane's
sta
snd residence, ISO wrot Uuld avenue, Alba
qaeruue, N. M,
tionery In all colors and aissa. Kastman
TO OLOBB OUT.
aupplies.
kodaka aud photograuhlo
BASIS.KOAV
An elegant and eomnleta Una of Iron
(cuutaiu
pens.
Waterman
Ideal
K
41S
beds,
No.
Gold
and
Weal
re.i.lenre.
fKHC
ranging In prloe from llWoto
Vy
O. A. MATsONaiO.
avenne. 'IVIeiilione No. HH. Otllre boura
I18.J6. All styles, shapes, eto. ttetour
p. m.
S to H a. m. ; 1 :bo to :ao and 7 to
prioes
M.
L.
haalerday,
before baying.
M.
U. 8.
1. i. S. haarrday,
OlDBON 8,
WBM1IS1.
WASH HtrvKS WB IBOM.
306 south If Irst street.
your
Then alvs
linen that rleh glose
. i. A Igor, D. O. N.
flnlKh thht characters e perfeot lauudry
AgHUO BLOCK, nonoalte llfeld Bit
HABOAIM HVSIIU
a utHcsbourai S s. m. 10 IS1S0 p.m.i I :S0 work. W a are sure that a trial will
p. m. 10 s p. m. Automatic tcierjooe no
Will flud many things to Interest them
you that we kuow our business. If
Appointment made by mall.
choice,
In
slightly used,
houseyou will phone, the wagon will call.
hold furniture, carpets, mattings, stoves
LAW Kb. tut.
Tbe Albuuuerque Steam Laundry,
and
nearly
everything
Imaginable.
Yon
A.
JaY
llCBHd a Co,,
HBBMAHU S. RontI,
know we bay, sell and eiobanga
Coal avenue and beoond street.
W, Albngnerun. N.
A TTORNhY-AT-LBargains galore.
M. frompt attention given 10 all bnal
inea oenalnln
HKTTBM THAN IMIC'TUsU' MILLS.
MkTCALf A BTkLLIBM.
to tb orofeaalon. Will orac
117
Gold
tice In all courta ol the lemtoiy and before tbe
avenue.
To have your home properly equipped
United slate inr mice.
'ltli sanitary plumbing. It will save
I. at, HOMU.
yon time, money and misery. We attend Ths Beat Wlthoot Moaey Oaa Bo Obtelaed
very few places In thi prospermia land.
.
42 V atreet N.
to all tranches or plumbing
in the At
am wneii you warn wait bra uked up good SB
V WaaliiiiRtou, L). C. r'enaioua. land, pal
proper
manner
at
both
price,
II.W
proper
eiita,copyniita, caviat. letter patent, Uaue
Just lake them to Morris on fluid avenue.
mars, Llaim.
yuuunh
uniivaa mad w. v OA,
are loweat Ills wins Is the best,
m
price
Plumbers,'
Ptarlical
I say this quite serious, not III
WT. k. Kb.LI.Ll,
lest.
210 foulh 8ecoud street.
He five sstlalsctloo to sarh. and to all.
Attorney
So when you are shopping, lust give bun scsll;
Sttcorro. New Mealco.
uas
auu
watt
jewelry al prices unite
is rational. ties
Prompt sttentlou given lo collections snd
SOB THAT Hl'HUatY gBBLlMU
pateula Its mine.
Try one of our regul a 21 cent din The More three doors west from tbe First
national.
ners. It will give yon Inteuaa relief. A
C. C. KiBLOsa.
8. KiBLoaa.
meal ticket la a permanent cure. Twenty- rlKLIIKK,
riKLUBH
go.
GOLD AVBMIB HOTBL.
Wood borne cooking.
one meal ticket
Attorneys at Law,
HilverClty, N. M.
Oar meal ticket Is t.1i for tl meals.
Short order breakfast If desired.
We also serve me Us on tbe Kurooean
UkNTKU'H OlMNU fABLOHH,
WILLIAM O. LSS,
kit Uold aveuue. plan. First clans rooms, good aocooimo-datlo- n
UlUce. mora 1. N
a TTUHNKV-AT-LAIX T. Annllo building. Will practice In all
all through. Free baths for guests.
me coarta 01 too torruory.
Jonn uornetto. Prop.
Gold
BIUPLKIGH'S
Art. and Third 8t.
JOHMSTUM
riNIUAL,
BOSTON
COKKKKS
A TTOKNKYS-ALAW. Albnaueran. N
Kreeh roasted at
i M. littles, room 6 snd S, Iral National
ire rtiM to
thbm.
bank building.
ALHUylKKyUI KlrlM MAUKKT,
Bat mors fun to eat the cheese straws.
La tub it Ulone,
M. W. U. HHYAM,
ars
dainty
appetising;
and
great thing
200
south becoud utreet.
W, Albnqnerqne, N.
A TTORNhY-AT-Lfor lunch. In packages, 26c.
They will
Bulb 'pbfurw.
a. M. Utiles, r Inn National Bank building
pleaas you.

lr

Night-Go- od

MARKET.

CITIZEN BARGAIN

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

Tuliet.

Show Will

MM

BEAUTY

Mlaa Mauri Kenvos. of t
Oranwe at.. I.na
Antrles. Cal.. write: "I bait been amtctiHl with
v rrea for over a rear with anch a flreailftil
ami Inflnnintatlon Ihnt I could nnl ue
m
them for anvlhinx
rhvalrlana had
many dtrTerenl remediet which were like nalnf
o mtirh amtrr; ther meaatired mr evea tir
rlaaaea: the elaaara did n.a nenefll flic' In the
Mr molher rreafrnl mr lo write to
V rWre. al llnffalo, N V . and eaplain the
militimi of myevea I did ar and aflrr follow
ailvirr! and lii"X ritfht twtlra nl (he
a lv
Faeonte rrarictlon ' and eiuhl of the ' (HiMrfl
can anv mv Irtailile la rn- Mnlirifl
removed.
Mr health waa sever BO xowd
aa it la now."

Fine

STREET

All kinds of Fresh sod bait
u
Meu. Steam Sausage Factory.

1

'r

CONHOll

f

.

07 Art

Oaa mantlea, shades and chimney.
Whitney Co.
Stenography and typewriting at The
Cltlien office.
Children's oapea and reefara Juat received at tha Economist.
1'lumblng In all tta branches. Every
jcb guaranteed. Whitney Co.
Bee the neweat In allk shirt walsta
at tha Economist, where all tha lataat
Cads are to be had.
Coyote water will cure all liver, kid
ney 'and
tornaoh troublea. Depot,
116Vt North Second street. .
C. A. Orande, JOS North Broadway,
flns liquors and cigars. Fresh lima for
aale. Furnished rooms for rent.
New sample Una of allk waists for
ladles. Coma 'i and aea them. They
r'o.
will pleaae you. B. llfald
When In Wand eat and lodge with
Myers
Smith. They are the well
known hotel and restaurant keepers of
the Cocnltl district.
See our line of center tables, bed
coui'hes und lounges. You make .the
price. We do the rest. J. O. Gideon,
205 South First street.
lie sure to attend our special aalea
Always
Saturdays and Mondays.
something new offered and every Item
B.
Co.
bargain.
Is a real
a void isi (im oat.
Iirld
m
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab'
The school hoy 'who will best des
no
more
using
All
druggists
refund the money
lets.
crlbe the "Hex shoe,"
than thirty words, will receive a pair If It falls to cure. B. W. Orove'o gig'
See my show window. E. L, nature la on each box. 16c
free.
Washburn.
LOCAL PAKAe&ArHB.
11. L. Warren, of
uf Warrm A Chaves, is In

.

.

Heroines of t
romance are
alwaya beau-tiful.
Ideas of
beauty differ
but the one
sort of lovlincaa that all rcs nrxm Is tha
No matter what her
beauty of health.
tcaturce, no sickly woman can oe attrac
tive. Sallow skin, sunken cheeks, pimply
face, hollow evr, lifcleva line these are
reiiellsn:. An they can nesrly alwnvs
traced to the one rnuse womanly
.Mmnft all the Ills
weakness or ilisrise.
of womankind are cured if von put the
feminine or(f inim Into henltriy, ntromns
condition. All sickness of women seems
to Involve thesr delicate orjrans and so no
mutter what the symptoms ftuy be It is
best to look there lor the real tremble.
All such disorders are completely and
permanently cured by Dr. 1'ierce's Favorite Prescription. It is deaipned for
Jttst this one thing and is the only preparation of the sort produced try a regu
larly rraduntrd phraicl.in
a skilled
sperislist in the diseases of women.

-

Judge

Lot

and jealousy
aased by
Helen of Troy
made historic
trouble f o f Y
nations, v'Nohody ever
eoticei ved an

THIRD

PBATT AC0 , Grocers.

K. G.

115

Don t make a mistake and buy your
Vehicles and Harness befure you look st
our large stock aud get our prloea. vVs
guarantee our goods. Let ns Ugurs wltb
you on repairing your old buggy.

Kipert

TH B NKW

to

11

at

f AHK

POL.ICK

Asms Co,
west bold aveuue,

ivcLsa

a Hneclalty.
J. Kouuku & Co.,
Albnquerque, N. U.
liorae-HhoHtn- g

KlJe the Kauihler. because they ars
stroug,
durable and have provetl to
AH
OfKNBH
os more satiniaoi'iry man other high
I would like some of your folks tbal
Judges.
Uieyare
good
You
bicycle;
grade
try aleodleltng
good
to
coffee
likes
lake the tip. We also sell lbs
Creeoeut, Imperial aud Ideal, Sundries Uoca aud JavaW bleod. It cenalnlr can't
e also have Curtis Blue
be equaled.
aud repalriug.
Label ran goods; money can buy no bet'
AMll'Ul KUUl'g .VJVKLTT WOHKfl.
W s are reasonable and courteous.
ter.
C. B. UoPf'iNM,
til south Sooouil st.
J. A.
Sroeer.
fa-i-

bklNNKU.

fVIKTr, aUI

HKK

K. H. KKNT
KOB
BAKUAl.Ni IN KKAL K3TATK.

AMD STHBMOTU
Are tha three graces of our Pilsner
dottled Heer. It will build yoa up: In
areas your appetite aud make you feel

like a new tun. Ky tbe ease for family
use. A noma product.
bODTU W 1ST KHN BKkWINU St ItlCO,

Albuquerque

Wool

Scouring Company,

JAMKd WILKINSON,

Haaaffar.

BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
Liberal advances made on consignment.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

44

The Metropole,"

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic.
served to all patrons.

Late of tha
St. Elmo.

JOHN WICKSTKOM,
PBnpBxrroa

Albuquerque foundry and Machine Works
Proprietor.

I ruatoortli
peraona tu taks
R. P. HALL,
urdera lur " w ai in auutti Alncs auu tus
laik Cunlliirnl Imtr. Savaaerv to Civilisa, Iron and Brass Castings;
Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting,
Liuu. bv n illlam llarillnif. the laiuiiua travel'
sr.cbleediiui auj siitlioi. Htcaa asys "wuu
Ban, Babbit Uetal; Columns and Iron Fronts (or Buildings;
UrrftiUy co:.iMele," "araphlc
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
biiiiiaiiuy written, ' aumiHuouaiy uiuMtratsd: deuialld remarkable: aales uiiurei:edehl
oompouud accurately an1 charge an hon- cdi ii ices lnw. We sliall distribute Sloo.ooo
FOUNDRY: 8IDI RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUXBQDI,
V- J. Matthew A Co.,
in sola aiiuina our sales people I be u
est prloe.
t miss this chance t slso
ciimuiis.
The i'resarlptlon UruggUU don
.toiia: bMika on SO dava' credit: freisht sud
duty iid; aainple case flee. Address 1 Us
Wit AK ISUturU IN A OOOO VAUSS uoiiuuiou wuinpany, uepi. v. iuicso
of choice
Of putting down drink
sauted lor Idle of U. L. Huody
brand only. Come in aud help us along. Aa (iKNT
by Ilia sou. W. H.
judv.and Irs L. San
(INCORPORATED)
Wet delicacies of all kinds. Agents for kev. liraeal. nclieat and beat. Largest brolil
It isttie ouly oUlcial.sutlieuUc. eudorsed
celebrated Yellowstone whisky bottled In bald.
lile. AutUoriscu by Hie lamily. bewaie of
boud. Tbs A. B. 0. beer bottled for (like Slid Irauda. Uutllt tree. Ireilit paid
Credit Kiveu. Drop all tiaaii and cisai Sioo s
family use.
moulti oltb Ibe ollicisl. relisulo Ida. Our ret
Uilini & Kakin,
any bank iu suy town. Address, bs
11 1 south Klrst street. eieuce.
Uuiulutuo Company, Uepl. J Cuicsko.

IT IS OLK HlklMKaS
preeorlp-tlou- s
To dlMpense hettltb-glvlu- g
In the right way. It la a business
wtik'h ws have uot learned In a day, but
only after ysars of bard, steady, persistent work and study. We use purs drugs,

llANTKU
v v

Pullers. Srada
Repairs

S. U.

GROSS BLAGKWELL & C0

l

M!H

lAILt

MHSAD

Is always I'glit. freeb and Is full of
heallhlnl nourlshiUHnt. Haked from
choice tl mr In a saultary bakerr. bv sx
pert baker. All kluds of bread, pies and
laiiey naaing is our speoiilty. Uome-ojade candles.

Tus

Nk--

Kngund Bakiut.

tX) south becoud street.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

Kev. W. K. Bluer, W. Caton, N. T.
wrltea: "1 bad dyspepsia, ovsr twenty
years, and tried doctors and remedies We handle K. C. Baking Powder, Wool Sacks. Sulphur,
without benefit. 1 waa persuaded to
Custice Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and
use Kodol Uyspepsla Cure and it bslp
Meat, and Fiieoda' Oats.
d ma front the start. I believe It to
be a panacea for all forma of lndlgsa
tlon." It digests what you eat. J. C.
Houaea at Albuquerque, East Laa Vegaa aad Glorieta, New Mexico.
Uerrjr And Coamopollua drug s lores.

SHOE
Thii ii not a patent medicine advertisement. It
advertisement, but it is not all about our shoes. No, some of it is
about the other fellow's. A good mary of the shoes you buy don't
wear as good as they look. Some folks buy such shoes over and
over again. One trial ought to convince them that the shoes arc not
worth the money they pay for them, but it doesn't.

This year's creations surpass their predecessors,

DIFFERENT WITH 0UU SHOES.

FOR 1HE LENTEN SEASON
we have a delicious and appetizing
stock of salted, dried and smoktd
fish that are selected from the
choicest in the market. Our salted
mackerel are Ai fat, white and
appetizing, as well as our canned
fish. Our smoked halibut and bloaters are toothsome, and our fine tod

fihand'Tlolfaod hirring

JT

JP.
T 05
"DtfT
J&CjJjlJ

is the best.
We nave also sea loom ot an Kinus
in cans, of the freshest and choicest
to be secured.
No. 118 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

li

natural beauty of the foot anJ prevent
.very form of foot trouble. As stylish
ai any ahoe made. He lure and get

1W0

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

NEWEST CARPETS.

Inicti SiM

A, SliKYHTEK.

'

1

--

ni

----

fm-i

I

"COMPLETE!"

Lirge line of Spades, Shovels,
Hoes and Rakes, Eureka Cotton
Covered Girden Hose, Granite
Brand Rubber Garden Hose.

1

LARGEST 8TO0K IN NEW MEXICO.

T. Y. flAYNARD,

OUR SPRING

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
JFine Jewelry,

TROUSERS

of

Is the only word fitting the condition

FIT

our Spring Stock ol

In y is Gil

Jr. Garden Tools.

PLinet

POR-TIER-

GOODS.

ml

119

We hure want to go on record, claiming lhat no
better vatae exists in this city than these gooda.

Second Street, Albuquerque,

S.

W. STRONG,

O.

n

F0

Goods Well Bought

I

GLASSWARE

CROCKERY

UB

Are Half Sold.

Aooident Insurance
Real Estate
Notary
tt

FOR THE DINING ROOM,

Read these quotations and fee the values behind them:
$ 600
Neat Brown Check Business Suits
Dark Striped All Wool fcuits
10 00
Dark Worsted Suits, in three styles . , . ,
12.00
Fine All Wool Serge Suits
Business
Wool
Suits
Fan. y All
1450
The Real Melton Suit
1500
Finest Serges three styles (blue)
16.50
Best Clay Worsteds Sacks and Frocks....

SHOEMAKER,

lei

S

Took a Sno.rialtv

A0KNT3 FOB

iVi

Tink

WM

1a

Fire Insurance

Y?Z

--

DRAPERY AND UPHOLSTERY

tank'

Mo,

Pal

I

Ouf S.irinjr Patterns irery kind from Saionnerei to
r 'n and ready fir your inirectlon. The ityls are except! oc all rich ana unique and PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.
We have received a ntr ccnnment of JAPANESE AND
CHINA MATTING of evey ettractive design. Prlcts run
from 12 I 2c to 75c yari.
OT WE ARE DISPLAYING A LARGE STOCK OF CURTAINS,

Rosenwald Bros
n

L. li.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

is

Fanov Grocers

THE FAMOUS.

NONB TO RQOAL.

from $5.00 for a swell and nobby Waists, to $20.00
for beautiful Street and Evening Waists.

PARAGRAPHS.
LOCAL
the itenulne, having- the name Boroais
branded In the aole. To be bad only at
le for "The Hurglar"
The seat
C. May's popular priced ahoe itore. 2ut
morning at I 3U at
opens
Hallroad avenue.
CL0UTH1ER & McRAE
Matson's.
e
Now
la your chance to palro-nliIlarnes' dog and pony show reached
home induatry. Kvery dollar aent
yesterday
out ot the town cute oft In an Indirect the city from the south late
manner a tart of your protlta. Also afternoon.
merManuel Armijo, a
for money paid out to labor comet back
3U Railroad Avenue.
Into every branch of Induatry In a di chant of l'ena Ulanca, la In the city on
A
at for
rect manner and adda to the wealth court matters.
Chase & Saaliorn's
and growth of your own city. An Im
Kresh home dressed poultry, the only
mense assortment of cloths to select strictly fresh poultry In the city, at the
Fine Cotloes and Teas,
from, and all work la dune on the run Jose Market.
premises.. A cordial Invitation la ex
Monarch Canned Goods,
Kmlllano Hnndovnl, In business at
tended to all profeaalona. The rmler
Is in the city and will remain
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and Tailoring company, 21& llallroud ave Cabeson,
for sometime attending court.
nue.
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) Mr. K. J. Armstrong Thla it to give J. H. O'Heilly, who Is ona of the outside rustlers for the Mutual Life InsurPrompt Mention given to mill orders.
you notice that we will sell ail goons ance company, has returned to the city.
you
or
on
charge
by
after
left In our
nre inClarence Cob, a
the lat day of April next, If your ac
U.
Is here tocount with ua la not aettled on or be surance adjuster of Denver,
day on business. He atops at Blurgei'
fore that dute. Whitney Company.
European.
Hunday'a
preparing
dinner
for
In
Q. Oioml. of the wholesale liquor
don't forget the Hun Jose Market. An
ft Ulomi, has reexceptionally nice line of meat, table house of Haohechl
after a very successful trip to
delkaeles and market gooda of all turned
the mining camps and small towns surkind will be on display
Public.
rounding this city.
The assessor's oltlce at No. US north
lr. K. D. Harper, n. P. Ilechand and
& U CttOMWKLL BLOCS Third street will close next Haturday.
KOOsiS
Albert F. Hies, the postmaster of Oal-lu(let in your tax returns.
Auvnraatie Telephone No. 171
came In from the west last night
lon't miss seeing our line of silk and are stopping at Hturges' European.
ever
in
wttista.
ahown
la
finest
the
It
They are here on court business.
the city, ltosenwuld llroa.
II. F. Lee, sei retary of the Territor
( CoM Avtaus out to Flni
20S
suUna
A complete
of mattings; a
ial Hheep and Sanitary board and the
ruga,
perb
assortment
Albert
of
At
National Bank.
elllclent stenographer at the law offlce
r'aber'a, Orant building.
of F. W. Clancy, Is sick abed with the
b&ad
Second
Foraitors
cusne
samples
for
Kd. Price's
of
ud
grip. He IS reported somewhat better
tom suits at K. L. Washburn's, 122 this afternoon.
TOTM AIV B00IIH01B 600M.
south Becond rtrect.
Oenrtre 1. Money, assistant United
K.pslrlna Specialty
Our shirt wulata combine all the Htates attorney for New Mexico, came
iuievi iiuveiiifp in i; it, niiu wravtii In from Las Vegas last night. He is
rurouiira swreo aua pacaea ior auip-- ; Ui.sinwald Uros.
here to prosecute several Important
mailt UlKUcwt prices paid rur aeoouu
Copper, tin and galvanised
Iron I'nlted Htates cases before the present
baod houanhold ttooda.
every
Whitney
description.
work of
district court.
company.
A- - J. RICHARDS,
At the Commercial club dance on
Duplex Wednesday night, the I'rof. I1 M.iuro
17.00 will buy the
I
blALBR Iff
j
Huuth First orcheslru flayed for the first time a
mutlrvHS ul Ulili'on's, -stret't.
waits which the professor had com
Vi'Ktul)li-t'limplfte linn of Califor- nosed and dedicated to Mayor O. N.
The production was pro
Ban Jose Marron.
nia home grown
SMOKERS' SUPPUES.
by those present to have been
nounced
Market.
4 share of the ratrouafts of the public i
Klelnwort's Is the place to get yotr an exceptionally fine one,
oliolted.
nice fresh ateak. All kinds of nice
John W. HchoMcftl. receiver of the
NET STOCKJ meats.
NET STORE!
I'nlon National bank, of Denver, Is
113 Railroad Avenue.
you buy. here on a day's visit to his friend.
our refrigerators
Charles K. Newhall. Ha expects to re
J. O. Oldcon, I!U5 Bouth First street.
As a
to Denver
This means you I want your real es- turn north
bank receiver Mr. Bchofleld has few
tate buaineas. J. U. Sulnt.
enuals. as the manner In which he
Dealer In
Hee the new line of wash and foulard closed up the affairs of the Albuuer
.Ilka at the Koonotniat.
que National hank and paid every de
A big line of hemaUched alias at posltnr with Interest, fully attested.
the ioonotuist.
Dr. Chaa. H. Nichols, of the United
If you want to buy real estate See J. Htates army, stationed at Fort Win
K. Ha Int.
gate, came in on the delayed passenAvenue
ger train from the west last night and
apaciaL aLs;.
put up at the Orand Central. The doc
aAiuauat'a
ALBUUL'KKUUK. N. W.
tor, with Capt. Fuller and Troop H
AT TNI BUHT 8TOUI
Ninth cavalry, assisted materially In
- Hoc making the street fair and carnival of
Krenh ram h picks, per dos
HI. )l ado potatoes per loe) lbs
II .20 last September In thla city a success,
20c and he therefore has friends here who
li lb. sai k of corn meal
A. SIMPiEil
are plea Bed to meet him again. The
os. botle of extract of lemon or
c doctor la here as a
lines before the
vanilla
10c
grand lury.
os. bottle of celery aalt
25c
Home stores sell It for
II. O. Fillmore, the decorator al the
ISc Ooldcn Itule Dry Ooods company, has
Mest grade of i a lined aprleola.. .
100 returned from the Hudson hot springs,
dry
peaches
holee
H. A. MONTFORT,
3:c In Orant county. He praises the medicienna cocoa
THK MAZK. VM. KIKKK. I'rop.
Embalmcr tail Funtral Din dor.
inal qualities of the hot baths, and
statea that only a few of them comN. Second St.
loo H.raala la ih. Hiahland. iaoo. pletely knocked the rheumatism out of
Houth Klith north of Coal avenue, his Joints. He slates that the company
Upco day and N'labt,
eaat front brick collna with two lots now In charge of the springs and hotel,
botn Telephone.
and orchard, burn, etc. only good for a proposes to macadamise the road from
Vw days. IIBiiu.
H. J. 1'urker, tele- - the railroad atatlon to the springs, a
distance of four miles, and put on an
1900 hone UK, 215 south Hecond street.
I88S
automobile for pa.senger puriMisea
Vols Agents
wavino ana
irn lir.oo
U.rdy faar Hohi, Mlaas, Whit and
snnea
Paril, Mosey. aes I. In V.rIM . .nd sw.el

2.

MARCH

ALRUQUKKQl'K

in

DELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
DUTTER.

CLUB

I

Their prices are within the means of all, ranging

rC
JJ.,

THE MTIjY CITIZEN

wfia fT?-- .

Parisienne and Vicnneese modistes, and arc readily
the most gorgeous conceptions of thic and tlegant
garments.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S BHOK8?.:i

S,

AGENT FOR

New M'hone 5'i'A.

tSTMall Orders Solicited

They are designed after the models of the lea ling

One trial proves them to Ve the Best Shoes money ever bought.
One tri d makes a permanent customer for us.
Have you tried our

Groceries.

,

Grant Building aojRAiLmoAt

are more unique, their trimmings

that their styles
more elaborate.

and Fancy

Staple

Have arrived and are beauties. Of course we need
not comment long on this for our Waists have rightfully earned this reputation.

is n

g-MET-

DEALER IN

Our Spring Waists

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES!

A. J. MALOY,

m

mi

Silk Waists!

Vffii

1 Trlt

A Golden Oak Sideboard, a Round-to- p
Extension Table and leather seat Diners.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

I3-5-

1

H
c3

The only difference between our Fine Suits and
goods U the price,
the "Swell" Custom-madin
your favor. Call and
and that difference is

11

e

wp'l..

sie our Tremendous Stock

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

- 'i

LeT

-

.a

f

J

rvrrt-

-

-'.-

iV.'V--t'l

.1

pop

-

o

THE FAMOUS

r-

'"'7

cq

:'IJ

iiW'11!1

r;

s

SlfilGi STERN,

J. A. SKINNER,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

200 V8t Itailroad

Undertaker
Ill

rmm

DKALkUa

im..

Hotel Notice.
thorough renovation has taken
place In the property know a as
at No. 219 OolJ
Albemarle
the
avenue, In thla city. The owner of
the property la Col. A. W. Harris. In
view of Its advantageous location upon
one of the moot popular business thoroughfares of the city, has decided upon
a change of name. Hereafter the hotel will be known as the Gold Avenue
hotel, and will be under the management of lhat prince of caterers, John
1'iirnetto, assisted by his elllclent and
accomplished wife. No pains will be
pared to make the hotel one ui the
must desirable resorts for the traveling
ubllc. Htrlct attention will bu paid to
maintaining Us high character. It will
be conducted mainly on the Kuropean
Um.
It has been newly furnished
hrougbout, and the prices of rooms
nd board have been arranged to meet
popular demands, l'atronuge Is re- pectfully solicited.

it a, tub ruiniii

IN

STORAGE Furniture, &c,
UhOCERlES maybe stored over Helweg &
STAPLE ana
Co.'s store. For terms apply to
S14 s. Second bl.

iM

Ulll.boro
Buttet
Cihiui
Hel uo flanu.

Order.
tMiUcited.
tie. delivery

CITY NEWS.
Milk Lviiikera, try Matthews' Jersey
mua.
Uee the latest novellles In akirta at
the KvouomiaL
A complete aaaorUiieul of glaas nov
elUea, worth Ikic. now ituc, at lUeu
wald liroa.
ICu.ter la coiiilna. Kur a line ault of
Washburn
tloilies to order see
on tiecoiid street.
Look luU KUtnwort's market ou
MorlU Third street, tie baa the nlcual
Iiesli meata la Ute city.
Fretlieal wash gooua you ever aaw
Co. a. All new and ex
at li. Ufttid
clusive pallerua. Just came In.
alee
Ue b.aulllul summer wash
we are allowing. All the iieweai
this season's wear. B. 11
creatieae
fel4
Our new spring tinea of carpels,
aud
atruaaela. Willou. Aamlnstera
Taoonnerla, are wcrld beaters In tea
lure, nnlah and prices. Albert yabar,
ivt tuilroad aveuue.
Jtot until the appearance of the Bo
rosls shoes was It ever possible for
woman to secure a hygienic shoe com
binina ease, grace, durability and style
These famous ahoes are made on strict
ly anatomical Hues. They preserve the

(as

fr

0.

Whitney Co., south

rirst street.

Another carload of hundsume scenery
arrived yesterday for the new Albu- luertiue theater and Htage Munager
West, is biiHlly engaged
putting some i'f it In nsltlon.
Mr.
West hopes to have It all up for "The
,'i
!
'I 'tf
J 'S
i
Ktirglur." next Monday. When all the
nery ia In position, Hie Albuquerque
theater will lie one of the llllesl equip
ped III the west.
Harry J nks, who Is a well known
ipi ralor of the Corhlti dixtrlc t, ia here
IIOUK l)KKH8KI)8PIUN !8
lo mei't a friend who will arrive from
liOUK DKKiHKl) UKNd
morning.
he south
The
Krwh lirrstteil Turkt-rgentleman will spend the iluy In the
H west breads
Calf s L,ler
city, and continue north
Hpsre Kiba
Hralos
night.
Hlnod HaiiHSga
l.lver Hauag
A free concert will be given at the
Bilogna
eluer Wtirnt
(Sulurday)
Orchestrion hall
Imp. Or r Tel at
Pork
KHK-InlKht, follow ej by several hours of
K1SU
dancing. There will also b.) a flee con
KRKHII LIIHHTKH4
KHKSH MHKIMHH
cert Hunday uflernoun at the Orches
PAT. CAf K OVdTKKS
trion hall. Everybody Invited.
lleorge Carson, with half a dosen KHK8H
Wstnr Crts. Green Slid Wlilt As
miners and a wagon load of supplies,
Khriih,
uh, Ureau P.tas, Blrln
iiar
left yesterday afternoon for the Holt
('hul lluaer, lirfen ClilU, l ou atots,
canyon mining district.
Oyster
8jltJ"b.
I'latit.
Psrslsr. Let
The assessor's office at No. 118 north
luce, KtdlHhfH, Houp UunotiMi, Bweet
Third street will close next Saturday.
Potaloee, etc , etc
(Jet in your tax return.
'ih
KausaM Kgm.t dot
general
mer
tluion Neustadt, the
46
Ua cU
t dos
chant of IiS l.uniis, Is In the city on
COItN KKU BKItK
huxiiiess and pleasure.
you want to sell real estate tea J,
E. baltit.
y

SATURDAY.

A

We do not give credit.
We do not deliver small package.
We uo not make a house to bouse
unvass for orders.
We practice the closest economy In
the handling of our goods and our cus
tomer get the benefit.
15 lbs. best Colorado potatoes..
..12 Vic
test sugar cured bam
.. loc
.'amptoll's soups
.
10c
Anderson Jam
. 36c
l)r. l'rlce's baking powder
.
Jic
lbs. hominy flakes
. 20c
'out oil per gallon
6c
Deviled ham
Chicken loaf ...
lie
Holland herring, per keg
....1125
10 ll. pail pure lard
... too
Wire screen from 24 to Si Inches,
prices 12Vi to SO c per yard.
Htep ladders, 4 to 10 feet, 65c to $1 40.
We are now carrying a line ot car- pent em' tools good ones, and we are
lllng them In tinware margin. This
will be good news to the mechanic.
Till--

San Jose Market

MAZK.

THOS. HALL.
Piano and Organ Tuning,
ALBUOUERQUE.N.M.
airing,
PolUlilng ana UeUulnlilng.
Rei
KsrseiNoEs-StrotH.

llnisC.

Ma nag-r-

iK

Cleiuuni

MHTS

TIll'HSDAY

Largest llardware House in New Mexico.

WhitfieV

N

KHIUAY NIGHT,

"A Much Married Man."
SATURDAY NIGHT,

"Always on Time."
SUTRUVY.

P. M.

:3

EMPIRE STOCK

CO.

rpTtolrt of Nw CoumStm
t.d UfKinan; Nhmt Huik.uk fttil
.
UunoluK HpttclttUliH

Ia

S.

NKW

at roriiLAiiTmcKs,
Uh 20c, 20o ami

cutacf Cup pci tveuue and llill
aveuue ietweea Second auu
f
4 luu. (.uiuer Lead avenue and Koiirth atxeft.
4 lou on Cuail aveuue beiweeu
ecoud aud

?

New Albuquerque

heatre

riiAH. hlUGS, Manager.
KBANK LKK. Treasurer.
Mtt. QVi THOMAS'

Successful Comcdf Drama,
Ttw UreateHt ot

AMERICAN

PLAYS,

Blacksmith', Miners', and Milling Supplies.

uirdatrceia.

the new city
park.
7 stcre. north ban of cttv.
t
i Kd un 1 uird air.-e- oppiwite A Ja 1'. atiopa.
UaiMeiiua iu Uie auuve.
M. V. STAM U.
L'owa lor aile. VunC.
i;oK SAl.K -- Jersey
I'Ure, Ucali. iN. C Uiiiuett. Aoutnul cay.
t-d
l'lyinouth Kmk van
i;ullor S.VLK-H.iirhmti tiina.
uis. It. iluKaiueiei,
Katlrusid avenue.
treali lime juat received at
IiUH SALh
ceuta a tmahet, Uciivereu to aiiy
at laiUtfua nroa..
bartolcity. Leave utdt-rlull aouiu oecouu aiieei
VOU

SALK-I'l-

ciMitciiK 01 a

ie

tli'riy-luie-

e

ruuinlcKijlua lum.e.t omwe'.ely liirumltea,
lucluUuia iwo bain ruoms. two luilei ruuma,
eiectriL iilil. Low lent, voti lcl
SttsiiuU
iiiuiiui. y. v . auuutf
ell
established paymu t)U!.l- 14UK SALK-W- taie;
aUit(eU iu ueart oilcltv.
lor
1 ernift,
Cdpiuiie
cwi un tk k 411a tmuielion to Hie nam pity. wtiiec. ueea uut ap.
ply. AUUle.a luluiUi:a Lmil 4J.

;;uMktM
tyalli.
1

--

Us.

a.

SQUARE THEATRE
NKW V0HK.

The Burglar,
A

Urania ot Iutirml(ila l.ai)Mir
ami l ear, prrNxiiWil Willi a great
Cast ol Pupular I'laysrs.
UIKKCrlON

UK)

OK W. W. CBAIG.

MghtH MaiUnon Hqiiare.
1 Week Csntiiry, St. l.ouU.
Wcrks Hnjrt'u, Omalm.

t

Uimiii.

goc, 75c and $1.00

itU

KeleUcr, AtfeuU

uriuahei Imua
,H
hnquwe ul liawit iii itie corner.
U

K.N

.i

y

Nicely lurmaht'il roinu, tiu'J
Urt ataiiw.i weal ul bank. Mia

i;oK
1

KKN
avfiitu-Lai i ha

I

LUM KKN 1" l o nae futir ro. in cottauei.
A
ylii Aiiaiitu' Avenue, toa aood tvm iiieiii.
Ai'i'ly uo ,'ieinni.'!
oiitU
atme room on
1,l)K KKNl-ll- ie
I

way.

M

l.

W.

Maumi.

pUACTK AL M
rtt toliil

USK.

I all at

Oovr

alii-et-

t t

WAN'l
Kl
U1 ANtamily

4
4

Thi

la

ON LY hoa--

T DiiVkViAv

J,

nrr1 T.asfViai

W uinan to iU houaev ord lu a
! tlntc.
Call .tl Una tillici.

--

Prompt Attention Given to Mail Orders.
1 13-- 1 18-- 1 17 S. First Street.

B. J. PARKER,
BArgalns In homm

ALUUUl'KttQUK.

I'aluis.

Uur ribbon sale Is still oil. Take ad'
valitakt) ut It. lUiseuwald Bros.
Ualthew's Jeis. y milk; try It.

Steel Range.

N. M.

F. D. MARSHALL,
AUKNT Crescent Coal Yard.
li.

68.

Mrs. F. W. MOYER,
Now steady (or llualueas at

I

it

W. Silver Ave.

tl

Wa up; 8Klrt from
Wrappers (rum 60a up. Bummer

BUtrt Waist--

,

i.

tut si.oitU'i,
Irsrua suit Cut iriuw.rs.

Home Comfort

215 South Second St.

i mi
Utiea m . UK at lioiue or it or a up;
tan by the day. fall al lil liuu aveuue. Urmaei a tipsolalty. Latllea are luvlted
WAN I hi) - Ti Ichmi llaiUr '1 ruiUi to Call.
iil.N
In
8ATWKACT10S UUARNTKUD.
Duly e. ant week. tiHiiue.t; l.e'
l
.llntf tie,
illin.li.ucil
Jiu einem. tut.
.1 Inc.
Ill.ili 4il Hie C II V illl'l Bimveu.i
tUlbel Cii.leae, San I' mui o, Lai. MONEY SAVED
Miiiel

ivaa,

rl n rr

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY

list bait Kmliunl Avenue.
BKiT UOMKiTIO COAL IN UiK.
NonU An omatlc 'Phone.
Bell Thine,

buy U yearaoltl.

that oarrlei a tall line ot

New M uloo

Real Estate.

brick Uouae

Ntwiii-toum

a proliicej at the
MADISON

Wagon Wood Work,

1 tiirtl utieeUi.
4 lnU, corner Second street and Coal aveotie
'A lota,
liilcihiic atvcu te, betweuu dec on

SUM HKNT.

1

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

liit, block 'in. llitfliluntU.

ft 1.

1

COITipany,

WHOLESALE

fctailrod avenue aud

aiouuti ml
Tlniii ttLi eta.

IT.

VI

Int. ccincr

Iboilii

all I

and

J. E. SAINT,
Will Sell Anything, (mm s I ot to s Lund
1 rmimieiy
(illii'
Ker Kiioin Mil
tual Life uiln o.
ALBUQL hKgl K, N M,

M0KK.

"What Ha.iMieil to Smith."

llinert, Chlckenng
Co., lUlletlnvia Co.,

.ovestnrnt?.

Walter.

TO MUHT.

&

Real Estate and

THJNO:

jCLASSiJlEUADVERTlSEMEfiTS

Treat.

.

TUKKK

UATIXKK

L O

si

FRANK LEE,

C F. RIGGS.

Clntatiui r.W.UuihtrCu..Wueuiua,

Km-k-

1

;

,jC

Theatre

Wbw AlhnqimrqiiR

WILLIAM KIKKK, frop.

s

rinc

6c

Kurd! lies In oil

s

Avenue Clothier

The Railroad

e

Bi--

4
4
kJI alai
sl.t
J.
slt a
JrVf TTTTTTTTTTTTTTtTTTTTTTTJI

By truytUK tit

White Sewing Machine.
fleasa remember tlist every Wulte MacUlne

mow sent uut is rirrau wrra stssl ball
CompleM lu sveiy iiartlcular.
axaaiNviS.
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Albuquerque, N, M.
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